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rear - • - 152 00
months - oto

Me, half-yearly. in adeanee.

Subscription received for a
er term than six months, not
tenoned, at the ientence of n
fiber, until all temperer are
-and in .II C•11•11, • failure to
v a discootinuancr, still be con-

it'd a Sea% tongs:imam&

Ant-IMMO:ME:VTR
reeding a square, will be rotate-
d,/ inserted, till,,,. 11 Nes tor

. • and terealy.fire. rents
every suleequeot 

insertion.er tines, in p000portion.

chi Wimanat.
29, I Sun Sun
. &SEPT. rises, sets.

urday, 5 996 SI
nday, 5 So 6 30
outlay, 5 31 6 49
umolay, 5 33 6 40
:min...lay, 5 34 6 26
motley, 5 35 6 45
[day, 3 36 6 94

PIIMIDELPH1.4
K NOTE EXCHANGE.

( !weeded Weary.)
Per, et.

tales branch banks 1-4
NEI% YORK.

YOI k city banks inn

Balker's bank no sole

ty banks
bank
ugburg bank

batik 31

'olumbia at Iludwon I I -X

NEW JERSEY.
hank
in Newark
of New Brunswick 1 1•2

011 Instiratice Corn. I

ers' bk. Mount Holy par

«land bank par
, RINK

olden par
liuliettitown 11-t
ew Brunswick 1.2
aterson
twristown
minim
it I
S. M. Bank Cons. 414

PENNSYLVANIA.
delphia banks par
11 par
antown pni
gunnery county par
er c.o. West Chester par
arc co. Chester pill
tcr batik par

era' bk. of Lancaster par
sburg par

hamptort par
Tobin
rrs' bk. of Bucks co. I
bank 11 I 2
l,ctbttt I 42
era' bk. of Reading 1 I-2
ode bank -2

urg4 1-2
sburg

DELAWARE.
of Delaware, (Wil.) par
ern' bk. of Del. k br. par
k Brandywine par
. bk. of Delaware par
ch of do. at Milford 8
I Bank no sale

MARYLAND.
more banks par
. City bank
polio
ch of do at Easton f 4-2
Nredericktown
mown hank 1-11
dearer°

Par
inster
Wowsis
do Caroline 121-2

VIRGINIA,
end g branches I
of the Valley
do. Leesburg I

it Charleston
Romney

AIL at Wheeling

, T OF COLUMBIA.
lin bk Alexaudria no sale
!ants do no sale
ek bulks

To Printers.
SAMUEL W. 111.1SEOWN, 

who:

smell his apprenticeship to thr Pe
rm

it, :Busts e as with William 
Itteknoa. it

lame:rem ,started from there in 
the eaily

part of tloe year tilts, aad sellt to 
Sa-

vannah in Getogia, where he Web 
em-

ployed for some time in one of the P
rin•

tiati °Ake. of that place. l'he last lat-

ter which his mother received from him.
masted at Savanoah, tiro. July 7,11121.

Is this letter he stated that he had hen.
*emelt for some time, and that he would
start the next day, in the oloop Rosetta.
for New York,at which place he would
write again to his malice. 'Ibis io the 1mi
account neat hex beets received of hint.
toil though several person. have hero
written to on the eect, nothing e .....
an be learned of his lute. Ile is abet
Feet 11 inches high; slender made, and

light complexion. Any person who may
hare known any thing of him after tlw
the date of the aforemid lett., will ahl
in relieving the anxiety of • fond mend
by communicating it to the etlitor of the
Inteflionerr, at Lancaster, Penn.

A FARM
Poll SALE.

AS the subscriber is desirous of in
teeming the lousitteas lie is mow engag•
.1 in. he is prepar.I to sell hii fano at

a an-at sacrifice. For the information
of those at • distant c, he will trerelv
name a frw particulars respecting II,
Inopitig ilest all who may be drodeuus to
• ercheout a great bargain will view it for
theonselves.

It in situated about one and • half
Idles f.oin Elkton. Moor/land, we the
:elder road leading from Elkton In Glos.
now. and two mot a half mites Bono Elk
lanolin. at tor head of Elk sine. her,.

of from arts-is, is, one hundred
robs an. navigeteih-coutains 011• huo-
shell and thirty-five after, alleklit tweedy-
live or thirty of whirle are well set will
*xcellent room, so reek.blark nakand
:oiekory M

.
ole.e', the moil to well adapted

Is. grow in, the usond routine of crops. the
fenciny equal to that ool the xenemlity oil
Greets de Imildinsare a install froMe

"to, W HUANG HOUSE.
ija.Kitchen and smoke house. a small
stable and a large etowerib, all n• w.
'Me well of water is juts-rile ter mine ei.
Seer in quality or tiusneily.
'Hoe title es unexceptIonable. Ap-

ply to
ZELL ItUDULPII.

1'101040de. An. IS 7- •t•

ULOTIIS IS" C.ISSLIIEliEri.

mlocriber ha. just received a
handsome asmortenent 551

Cloths k. Cas•itueren,

which, them who wish to purchase, are
invited to call and view.

LEVI II. EVANS.
Elkton, Aug 16. 7.-Of

For Rent,
fret, The Brick Skov lloatee.
=Neat deer to Mr. ham c Welson'e
trireme. Apply (at Levi II. Rm.' nice)

"' 
JOHN ALDRIDGE.

Elision. Aim. 16. 7-tf

NOTICE.
ALL person* Indebted for Office Fees.

!ramble in 1822, to whom the tickets
were delivered by Caleb Davis,late 0..p
sty Sheriff •nd toy onyou.11, are hereby
notified that no logger iewholgence wilt
be eine., and • call between this and
the Septentber Court will be made. II
payment is no4 made by that time, the
power vested in me doll be resorted to.
without rekillerl 10 penkolia.

Flt '.NC IS GILLESPIE, Sherif.
Aug 16

Sheriff's Side HI *Owe of a
• al tilit a...1110y Court. w ill Ile

BY virtue of a writ of remain:lune. ison• exposed to public *ale. P1,5 
.111,adely the

ed out of Cecil county Court. will tiers. 1.1 day of Neideneher se, xl, at sloe c
ourt

p00.11 to 1nblir sale, itti .Visainy Ills hisiti,i. betocen Mr bums of II and 2

tat day of heplentber next, at the mew o'clock.

loom. in Folklore, between the hours of One Tract a Land,

12 and 2 o'clock, rituals. in S.issainto Nrok.-Taken its

One 'I'ract of Land, execnth .. as the prom. ty William Ihe

oileate in Rick creek Nierk.-Taken ilk 
it.. 

•t°1 
noise 

"tit' to "'V
debt slue .Molrew Harman.

emcee('  ass the prorrty ut Thomas 11,11-  NI. mums*, late Sherif.
die, awl to he to& for moth, to minty
• debt d ue Benjamin Bo

ulden.Ell "" eln5 • ti-to

d M. MOFFIT, tale Sheri,
0-1,, MY tinkle of axed OrEaton, Aug. 7

eel out of the Comte( ApPrale. for ito.

By virtue a issone- t, assikk101,,,k i.j,,. Kaaterll Shoot, Md. Mill Ile rap .41 tie

'Weil oat ul Com il comedy Court,  sill he It•bit• "•1•• .." .V."4"5 Ike. la If a'. I.-
expooed to public Kale. kili siloottlay the hoe? ot the mom lemse, in edlo •

lot hy oJ September next. at Me cone ton. between t
he houro of 12 and 2

house. in Elkton, between the hums at lImb,
(hue Tract of Land,12 and o'clow

oeituate l•sx' sutras Neck. mottlainingOur Tract of Land,

oituate in Elk River Net k. as el bounded at'apte.t:tplel:;...71.,:.1.6."k.'re'n ti....`'.11:1°1%':',7

%nil .. ... r.by..Eitle.R.f.i.t.r.,krzeoho.reeo ........ s.jo.....1 
to In' ads1 
 car r;.1..

allb011 as the In Opel IV ul .1.1111 Ila hied 
Ii, o..tiuly a it, due %I illiane C. Hull.

(01 Jacob.) al it too be' sood low ono-oh. so "I h'‘I‘',111.",%"(14r.;.7!,'., fine
oatisfy Jebel. Use too 1% toluene Craig and E,,

lo like Pieekilent anal Merton oolthe Elk ••• • °"• •,nit• 7-to

tun Bank of Marylou&

sti Reward.
RAN away from the subscriber, lie.

ing in Elkton, Maryland. some time in
Jane last, an appreedire tu the coach-
making businera, named

N'ILLLIJI AdEllalf,
About 19 years oiler, Steel 6 or 7 inch.
es h*Ii, End well made. The above re-.
wartwill be paid for the apprehension
staid apprentice, no that the owner may
get his. again.

GEORGE M MIAN.
Ass, 9. 6-11.

tfaid Markle or Merkel, the
fthnetilejt

was
a• memo tee believe, is eow

In the sof Philadelphia. Ile w
arined M gamily if Dr. Ram, now
telddlllatill that city. G.M.

Abtioe. •
Au. persons ledseisd *dr totaled
MN Lem, late °OIL Geedeete Hundred,
Del. &tamed, am reemealpel to eadie
ininsedbote parotid. aed dein
edit*a against mid «tow, to
their accounts properly attested mg.
dement. THOMAS TAIL. ger.
An. 9.

Ills virtue of a writ of rendition' isou•
d 11OFFIT, late Sheriff- ;

.1, out ecl. COMO) 
El 

a ourt. woo oe
ldote, slug. 7 ooemlat milder mar. oar .11.aulay Ihe lot

day of PR erniber mai. at tbs. come
BY v irhie too W- M16 of venoliti .... i aousron Elkton, between the hours of

issued out of Cecil seashty totem, will I,, 12 ands 2 'clock,
taloned to pubic mole. 151 .I.uneeny the

One Tract of Land,Id day September ite.rt, at reel

t'•°.• 
to ik'tPII.e iruto sri I.e iruto t' situate in Elk river Neck- and bounded

12 mud 2 ...clod,. 101 'ight nnd doter- eon the south Is. Elk revs-p.-1:okt.. it. no
est of John d ells and George Nlidaus end.= as OM perywrty of Alemendes
and toWiletoe..fnd lobe sold for cook, to ml

Ono Tract ref Laud, esty a elan due d Memo C rah..
%1 M. N1GEFIT, lobe Sheriff

near Falun.- 'taken in exerts
limo  as the tmildly ol the owed M ells Mien, .1v. 7 6-vu

anal Maluku, and to. we oold 1.4' cash, to
to sal iary • dont dn. Ada., Wha10 ass vire,se 'its writ of yenciitioni. Mon-
d Erioby Ilendi•osoon, col out el Cecil county Court, still heel

M M. hltiFFIT, tate Sherif mooed to public sale, tut Tneulay the td
ELL-tun, atex. 7 ti-es day of Setevraber, ne.rt, at tlic Wyse of

M ahem 
i 
'ilgore, near Elktoo, at 10

BY virtue of a writ of schtlitioni,i10.11 ..*. luck, A. M.
ed tout ul l'es el smutty Count. il; be ex I torten, Cattle, farming Utensils
posed Ikk publ c sale, on Moodily I/or le
day of Seideather next, at the tont Maros !household and Kitchen Furniture.-Ta

i.. LILA tween Use booties ol 12 and Len in execution as the prop, rty of said

2 o'clock, William Kilgtore.and 10 he cold lior cash

One Tract of Land, is satisfy • debt due Adam When, um

Monde its Bask creek Neck, mod bound or & Rickel..
iv M. MOEFIT, late Siert"eel by V.1. elver es the tint-Token it

lit1011 LA the property to John Ileee 7. 7-14

1111110111, MIMI lobe meld tor rash, 10 Vohs B virtue ore writ of vend itioni. ilea •
fy u debt due Jaw*" ed,,F,,n,sie. 

Y 
used sot ot Carl! county ('00,1.Is,M MOPIII, late [sheriff'.

Mtn., ding. 7 6-is

BY virtue oda emit of venolitioni, Mau
.1 out of CeCil ruled) Cart, Mill be en-
Iso-il Ii01.1tc talc, on .1/notio9 list 1.4
flayed Neptember terxt.attl.e 000rl .5505',
116 EIS luik, between the buses oh 12 and
o'clock,

One Tract of Land.
situate in Bohemia Slanne.-Taken in
• :ovation as the property of Edon..

Olelloon. r, sod to be sord, r.... is
pointy a debt due 10 the Roman Catholto
Corporation Id hl•ryloroil.

mop. viT, late Sherif.
Elkton,  dag. 7 7-ed

BY virtue of sundry- writs of lentil' to
lamed 4.111 of Cecil IMO iity Coori, ussli

tee exposed to public sale, on .Iltottlay
the IA day ttf &ember next, at till
'Court lomme. in lallktirri, belMerli till

boom and e lock,

Three 'I '1 tic is or Parcels of Land,

No. 9,

Elkton Hotel.

The Metbscriber
RETURNS Itht sincere thanks in ht•

former redone.a for loot fano.., inns
ioloormo them, and the public us getereah
thist lee continues at he STAND, op.
bait.' the Court House, ether. he ha*
provided himself wide every economise
dation necessary for the  • hot of

Trerellers, Brarders j other!.

WI,,, may plea... 10 favor hien in ids • re',
lIjo otahle.o. which are lance aml root 4.
iiient, Mill Ire witil oupplird anti tibia 1.
In attended too. lilt all experienced loot.
lee, %REVLON BRASTON.

Elkton, July hO 2-ti

situate on loiter Elk creek, near Elkton
called Nen Hull, Coneconl, end Little

cootaming together abed 404
at-res.-Takeo ire execution Si the pro
teeny of Wihiia,,s Kole. c, and lobe *old
for cash, to aatoofy do be flue James
Delecuere and Delra-Mre & Goult.

WM. muFFTr, us. Marl:
AWOL Jag. 7 6-to

BY virtue of • writ of vemlition.i.m.
eel out Cecil county Court. will be ex-
ponent toe public sale. on Aimiddly Or let
day of *rimier oe.W, at the clam
luktlal, in Elkton, between the hours tif
12 and I o'clock.
One 'I's-act or Parrott), Land,

sitesate near Port Deproaite Rtidee, and
now in the Immure of Samuel Cert.-Ta-
ken ismyeenii,ua itif the loom. ty of *aid
Kerr. SIMI tio be oold Ito cash, to make
fy • debt due Samuel 14411110.1.

WM. MOFITI, holoo Sherif.
Rfitere, Jog. 7 6-ts

BY di-toed& rit of rendition it Ira-
eel oat of .Cecil manly Court, .shh be
exposed to pnbthe sale, an Ando, the
la slag s1ehsilaitshsv etre, at the court
home, in Elk's*, between the Iowa of
Id gad I u'rJeck,

One Trawl of Level,

'Wiser I. Sessofraa Neck.-Taken in
median as the property if Thomas
Stephews, and to bo sold for endi, to sat-
isfy •eile Use Joseph_Cordes.

WM. M011111T, late Shard,
? 6-te

exported. to poltdie sale. on Predoeedno
the 311 slay of Se pleenfeer next. at *lit
bonne of Peter Itinishell. on Bohemia
Manor. at 10 o'clock, A. M.

'torten, Cattle, farming Utensils

IttAitchold anti Kitchen Furniluro..-Ta
ken en execution as ihe property of said
11010111141. Mill to be mold for cameo, to
satiety a debt due Diode! Crouch.

WM. NIOFT/I, reds Merit
Pllion, Avg.? C-ta

BY .4 to, rod-a writ of rentlitioni. isou•
out 11r dieted' county Court, will be

exposed to public wale, on Monday the
Id day of Xeptetaber we.re, stile court
houseqii, Elkton, between the how s of
12 end it o'clock

Otte Tract of Laml,

called The Court Home Point, con
i•ining about .204/scron.-Taarn in est.
cation ns the property of Charles Old-
:lain, and to be *old for rash, to ratisfy •
debt due Groins- Pearls

WM. MOFFIT, late Sher)
Ellion,Sing. 7 r',

EJT 81'011E.
THE eubscribers are now opening at

the stated formerly occupied by Midi it
Harding, a general assortment of

411)rp 415oolgi,
HATS SHOES,

QEKENS.WARK, HARD WARE,

Groceries, gTc.
All Of which they offer eery lair, for rods
e Country Troshont.

ROCHESTER & HOWARD.
Elkton, Aug. I. -If

GEO.JOENS,
TAILOR,

INKSIMShieenetwasevated the pair
lic I. and, that he hen umussed fires
thaoes'helow the Elkton Hotel, where he
continue to earl se hi* bemisior in all t
Is branches. He rehires hie deters
thanks to he &row esettanina fofrig
"...mend heves still aintaleTit,
attendee and . the tows
gellerinle peak.

IILDTdo Appendix« wasted I. the

rellkladm6=tra.pplieedion Is
• herrn will

made.
July,. 14

Lumber ford.
oubeenher respectfully inform.

sin ft ion,* and tlee public in poen',
that he has Oak hoed

IMMO) viocr WHITE PINE

BOAiii):49
200,000 Shingles.

&YID .1 fierwriTn or

eXxh
All of is hide he s-ill sell at • mode, a
pone, foe mesh.

ENOCH CLOUD
F.Hotote. July 5. 1-If

NEW GOODS.
Tm F. subset its, loos just received-mot

now opening. • three assortment ut ll•

woodde

GOODS,
which he purchased flor rash. Philml,
pine, mod r. to moll Taw. Los. Mr
Cash or Country produce.
Cash given for Wheat at 11.r market

price. LEVI II. EVANS.
Elkton, Aug 9. 6-tf.

xorricE
To Creditors.

••••=••••=1=1•1.••

THE aubwribers. of Cecil enmity,
lime obtained front the Ori ('-sort
or said coontY. Lefler. Teetamentary
OU the penomal estate ot

ALIO I' NrOTT,

I.ate of Cecil county. dercane.l. All
persom haring claroo meanest the seed
deceased. ale hereby wero..1 to exhibit
the same with the vouch.* therm& to
the subscriber.. on or before tl e L.1411.
day of Jette Region- they fluty by low be
exemolost limo all benr:it oaid rotate.
Previte iewle:aud 5.• sod 4,,,...ased, or0
i minimh tor make payment to the sub-
set elbows.

GoveK under our band. tido 23d day of
A usu. t,11123.

THOMAS W. VEAZEY,
JOHN 111100NIE,

.Exr's of Marl, &oft, deed.

THE Subscriber. of Cheater counres
Pennc loath obt..iocol Iron, the Orphar 5'
(.0tert sit Cecil county. Le  Adobe.,
isistration the persoual eotate of

EltIMILi KIRK,

fate id Cecil comity, decreer&
person* haring chines sloshed the soi.:

deceams1 are hereby warned to extobot

the name, with the ;touchers thereof. lo

the Suliscriber. 011 or before the 9boi.
slay of May next. ur they may by law lo,
excluded from all benefit of Yid estate
Perams indebted to said decisive& AIM
resprired to =aka p.treent to the anib
scnber.

Given ender my handl this 10th dot
ofJely 1143.

TIMOTHY KIRK,
demo so'

THE Sibscriber, of Chester. comfy

Penn. bath obtained from Ike °redeem'

Come of Cecil ceenty, Letters or Ad
einistratim, de leafs me C. T. J.."

the passed estate

WM. MULLEN.

Lila at Cecil cessity, dammed. All

peenens having delows ageheal the said
, hereby warned to «hien

the same, with the voithera &trod to
diaselleir. on or Woe the Seth

da of Sla nest. or tisty now by law to
esdedool nmhl estate,
Parma. Mooted I. deetaited. are

=elis make payment to die nab-

of h
rot mike My Mad Mk 10th day

ilyt
ITMHIM

de Mork moo, T.
Y 

Was 

nip

er.

4E • .• I



F.111.11E REGIST Eli.

, Emote the /Camino-bin Slat anti.
lb FARMERS.

I eihron Drup.An die mama' is approarhise __
when shall deposit 4.11a. mr..3
wheat in the ground, v. ill it tml

to our interest h1 put in peal•
tire it rentRy' fur the prevenii ....
of th.• Hessian Fly and other
insects it hich hate heretofore in
many imam...t s mutilated um
crops? I say a remedy. lorrallor

1111Nr experienced the free use
of Celnumn salt. to be such it hen
properly prepared atul applied
agreeably to the follou Mg direc-
tion... viz: Make a pi. Me. sit sung
rta salt can inn.ke is, or colleen ise
procure pork and 11..h pickle, a
large quantity, into whirls gent-
ly teens your it heat, and as Ilse
*IOUS au -ca, whirls in in part
composed of those ukkly grains
of wheat it hitch produce smut.
skim them off Cheat and gar-
lic may by this method be entire-
ly separated the it heal. PO
an to lease it pure at the bottom.

' There let your seed remain fru
tbe sonce uf I e twors, after u hick

•• floor to drain h
miler to make it

tur oats iii;. it a ill
t....11.1 :Me thel Its steel.

a ,t.:s•ntes eposettly • 1. • then
St trite tot tuo or three cloy-
seeding. an there will be tome
alosget Of IIIC pain becoming. so
ea•r. ra..ly saturated as 10 destroy-
ito Life and nahire isv 41.1sy; how •
et er I have found lay exiwrience
that the germ uf wheat is not oat
ea-ily destroyed by salt as I once
Imagined; for ultenever I have
souls salt upon my it heat ground.
ti hich has been comnruily early
in the spring. I have never din-
covered any injorimis effects. hot
gilool;) the reverse has in a short
time hems visible. I therefore
recummend that every farmer
make proof of the utility ttf salt.
lu otIN1 hag; at least one bushel per
Imre tan wheat grounds about the
begi tttt ing of April; for tl gh I
do nut consider that so small •
wouttily cats have much effect in
fet dieing tht• soil yet if it darts
no more than ri ',strafe that ele •
owlet w Marin die ile•iniati 1:13
ald other inserts take so much de-
14.;lit and bee • so prolific. it
w ill produce the remedy lies elly
intended- In the firm instance
the pn•paratimi or w by pick -
le as aforesaid, prevent, the com-
mon mode of ptatar.ction as (lie
body of the grain becomes din-
solved it itl I signs, of turnip-
lion; consequently there is nod'.
big lett to promote generation,
neither doe t there any stench
&rile hum die ground to invite
the so inged tribe* to emigrate'
tbilhei -hence by annually prac-
tising the role as above, fall and
spring, we natty in a few years,
as I appreheold, eradicate atone
evils complained of, u hellter they
mitre from Ike fly, the louse or
some inimalcule int ;bible to
our sight. For no doubt there
are myriads of the lint men-
( lll eat, ;maiming something like
sickness or feterislineaa in those
grounds it hich are subjects to the
calamity of hearing dulled a heal.
1 have not 'infrequently discov-
ered much the san.e phenomenon
wills respect to 1mlian trims, and
have tried the experiment or all-
pt hog salt in the simmer of ap-
ply log plaider of patio. by optic.
hlitio; it art  the grox log cure
sit nee carts- age, Atoll though Bonn.
of the blades ;tele killed, yet
these umt soon a succession, tool
the us op lit osepered; hence I coli-
c lode that the farmers text at Id
run parallel to one of higher au.
thorny-that if the earth has loot
its sat our, u lies ex ith shall it be
seaweed, except it ith salt?

Bole. A bible ,,,,,,, ful of ansleckedIMer gime lo regularly,* ills a..tef NMI fooll, lo. 3 or 4 day. 'tight andnturnitig, will completely expel the butt

• MIA_
•

presotoov theirommen soul+ •hy mak-
ing n to their D.G11.11.11 It, ethreo

tive colonic gehmailv. Mal dory r01.-•ioler ANDliEW JAt Ksts e
slating Demo. rade Re. Wee. at,, lit
,teat and ;oat isdic Gehetal. e ',pewmom Statemoodo, smailied fuo Pre•
sitieht d e States.

Rcsolerd, .1141 the 1.111Ce, dines of this
meeting be published in the Eokune
Pude."

JOHN MACKEY, 
-

notrentoten. cavity, Avg. 23.
AT A NIKETING

Of the Republit sus of North Mil-
ford ituisalred eubslistt it 1. to elect a Cent-
mittee -nem. 10 nters it, General ('one-

its Elkton loll 11.0 Ith 01 Septem-
ber next, to nominate Delegates to re-
present the . ,,,, tv General Assentb!y
of films land; Joiner Alta,r,.. Esq. being
appoinied Chuinetan, mu idiom Cowan. Secreturv. it was

Canninoiusty reentred, That JohnEvans, F:sq. is appointed the Commit-leeanote. to meet Gemmel Committeeite Valium on she 4th of fleptenther nestto menioste candidates for the Next Genmai Areeti.blv.
JAMES KILGORE, Cheirmax

WituAtt toss:,., Seery.

TON VIZ ELKTON PRESS.
THE PRESIDE:11T.

In one mended world, there is no pub.
it'll SO If 111.0114.11 II1 Id
toe next I'resideney. 'fliers are severals nodule'. for drat office. whose It tendsare wrung their italividual epeedoe ebbe, with a zeitheospeso and per-ilous ity, tibial would berm 10 argue adeep itatermt he the contest. Some ex-pect re metestion themselves, while othersare assisting the prousotiou at urns
friends.
I hare regretted the temper with ohich

thin question loss been generally argued.
Not commit void. [audio% their 0.11 fa-
vorites to the skies, they tareendeavor-ed to elevate diem still higher, by heap-
ing the moat roommate. raid sheared a-
bet re, upon those, who they think, statistIlse most comp'. uously in their way.-
What will foreigners ihieek of 1111 olien
tat y Mottle 10 oar Ora hpaillrIA?
fell,rierly1101.1/.1111, IOC instance. ill

VIT ti.. surit-s.r 30. 1/4.7.3,
1's• 1 •
o es 111...l..111nbil (resided out.
-

Capt. Edwart ffihion is appointed •
CloN111111.1,411:111 by the Elkton subalis•
filet. to ittes, oenecol committee, on
Ilse 4th id September nest, for the pur-
pose of forming the laeneral Count)
rIi, Let.

AT A. MEETING
DI Democratic Republicans, conven-

ed at Etvines Store, in ('cell musty. on
Saturi.lp the .2.-01 inst. on metrical busi •
neost ohn Ewing being called to the
shout, and Jaen Mackey appointed Sec•
reinry. lie lettuce ing Resolutions* o-en.
adosto ed.

Resolred. That /Isis meeting (not ter-.
011111g 11104 ieyuries) hat 1411111i V11,1
Ihe succeso oil republit ,,,,, dee.
and Rend 3 Delegate. femie this hundred.
to the General Conesesittee to meet sue
Elkton 011 lhe 411114 SI rtember nem. te
nemilialc emoted:deo fur the heht Gruen

.emenstely.
lirsoirmi. That florid Mackey ire'

teemed le represent 'hie hundred. in the
Gelorial Committee. to meet in Eiktutt

Its,' 4th ot September next.
Ite.oleed. That this it C14010.1111 rest •

al in hut- mil!' rub, Wiest.. stol" oemblr. ht the moot stoperiatit char-m 10 t' r /WV lot el elm Coated you, viola. your 1,b,,ties. andStateor' toms io patio tuilioy es• v our religions* Ifer111411 1111.y be .111.1•11.el11,41og _1: e.r011.41111.1.4.111 11,...1 of es- 'gr.! ,,,, ILK Klaa, e„-s• h you make
111411 among the various candulates, who
vein ol&s tarn selves Mr peer multiage.
ots ash remember, ond 1 pray you nut

target as. that at doe laid 1.1 10000 1.1 the
legisiature a has canto way Inet falsely
railed the Ji it Lau. we0 mimed. eked,
41 "softest.* 41 try the I.11.1 legsslature. sail
1110,11 shut kature in your goverment
c loch tea op... is a NA. so the t he o-
tiose no a quell& ation ler See.
bia.tty1,111011.11 bale Well grhomy slor.
m eyed by site plamology tel thin Ian.
• hich lam beet, st ihgehiobsl., *girded as
to keep rut ol vet it its effronive batuses.
111 Weer thrfrfole that the sedge. t may
isa fairly biteught beluteyeo, I sill, here
gest you that part el dm Btu. or MOMS,
5111011 IS attempted as, he impoglieu
the gm oleo sod r comidembuo. It le
• bestow si-Ait. 3.e. '1 tat IA Wore
qua 'dhoti. 0004 suit' myth els. toe ass-
114.101. 10 Shy Abe 111 haul Of 1.114il,
1111111•Ill11 unto all minuet aid fidelity Su
dois •late, owl Milli Will. 1.11 r, no 141A1
be directeu by the convention or leg.
mime of Moo otateo alt 10,1,1,11,1,1.1.Or A Or clIllISTIAS SCLIGIGN..
NOW I Nook! ItspectInloy ask every
usspaludiced wised, slant objection's, lb
CIA lllll oh Mae, tau be mode to nit lat.
clame of Dna artaelei It las Mood llot
teat sit exp. newel:Clef 161115 Hot asliptiono
tot the cuesetimtioso alai although erwhy
•Ile101101 bes 1. mode to exr mete It
le one our atm, book, less 01/11.1.10.41abir
llorli the pr.:mitt, dot attachment to tor•
Aaiun nlill 11IC 10.11 Wilde 14 Gal 10111orl
log1114141.16 hare CI bitti the ut.--Alost •

16115 hot, au II the I.1401 1/0141.11.4.
11.111/ELAlid 114, .013.k.1.1111.A•1111,1111.:.
your slaw, 114.y be thrlall U Jo. rob.
111,1oral U11;trb. 1, he nay be ).411
bulefloUro 01 ASV; gall 6101 104 On a.
4.0111104011 SlIbtaa to pros. u chum at
two tool sorpeoce in your comet ..1 au..
Orel hurl stale without the lohor ul
i.e10.1111 l0b1110111311.11, C44 All IONS oho
openly th.ciareo 1. nasbet owl 11.11111.1r It -
1101111. IOW 1411.1111111•1111S, Of 1.101 he mo-
ved to hold the oentinietots wig be dem,
tevi 50 005 Sitbew 'my ul our courtt
of law. Si not • farce usual it present
siuoi.ell C0411, IU1 at la .11:01.11t to
be Called lilo 10 oestrus' ayany, that 111.1
o eject lite la otionoloy 14 A llll Who
1.0.rst Ss"! 14111111M llllll lb With Itus

10411 Le 1114 amber tell them,
you mud hing y our Bile of Rigidabe able to prove to the satedat toots oldie once motorsi that a man should &nevemoo Id. by our ONM tredienotty. that we 01 the mixer but tee legistature sulare the most villain.s, atilt rascally no your stole, les the years Itta.:4 aid MKS.lints on the face of the Globe. Fete of late llelC11 lllll ed marl owe. I% hat
wetted tee the sesutt (hea Mate co
thengsi hitt eve.) 11.1111.11 vote:ail IMO
1.1e 114014 Oreelili 11001i Use WWI 01
Monotone, was, Cool bellellOgI. future
retnbution, might Irian envy, hatred
moot ill vain, steer mem away.oldie country, whose catsup' and seer- 51 hat he "old ft.au love °Pm' nusafrodunotto are a that/rare too the NOiio built., toe uf humor. 'tires otto anom Of some of lb. peewee, lino ever, I say all oaths; tut any Isbell' • MN sollist sot cot ert any thing bettee-be- a took lit shot not believe. Does not icause des enry mud lair dealing would be appear like an Moult uttered to Ce ol their umol liner' but, of others, I OW), to propose • law st kith sues todoll, in alloy had heretofore acted like threw it ide, alter it tem been AO lunggentlemeti, anal had rep1111111011S 10 lOse. recognized Inns. boll of Itsghtiq ohne aAs I lame long since made tip mi mindtoo vote for John gaiety Admits, willstate a Inc GI UNE Ira... Which have 10.Bummed nie. He is, in the find place.• fie le and decided Republican-has hetithe coafidence of Gement Waisitingtoh,Mr. Jetemon, Mr. Madison anti Mr.Munroe, sited has acted with the Repub-lican party for the last %harem years,That lie in the moot capable of all thecandidate. is, I believe. admitted by all.He is next to Mr. Jetermon, die motable statesman in our country. Hasalways had the repotialitin of an hoaret

arid 100r1/ OM& byre kis greatest eue.

the bent and mord respectable men in the
nati llll , they o ell soy, ore thought of forthe next Presidency; now let us see, he.
cording to their pan shoring.. hat knol
of Isle,, these ate---Then follows extent is
Irons all the pomilluted hirelme pees,,

peovisouto no retained is the conationtoni
toregroude Moister* us the Gospel hoar
doe 1e11111111111fe, 111A.?.-11 gum to 'supra*
upon the public soled this idea that car-
men officers in the Chriatian Church are
less worthy of conhtlence and respect
it,.,, Ii'. %ea outsides ot Clonstsatoity.
V. ho •nomg you, my tenon
are pi epared to tolerate a deetrine
desire.. live in it. principle as Masi I
lave been told by good authurity, dist
elide the law, wheels sue are now re
viewing, was parings tlamigh the Se-
nate, soot the aqprosent which IMO ass
attempting to orge in regard to tha min

mies leave net attempfrd to *fledge any, Mem. WOO made to General Wender heved tome the number aething against his Plerill character. A. who uiiahalrlhv IN f Ward • SW1101 to meet Mow, then, ena lied ie. 'le,„„aa„, all the oaerhaoiseg, wl.trh has the case et die ministero, so Stich section all who were 001 in the setbeeoloolol bv Csogreos-md all the char the advocate% of the bill would not mon. eol degree of diotomt 
tooatot it

nl.K. of mei-conduct i,, offire. none ha sent to receive! I see also frem the sent leaders, and almost ,ever been even hinted against him. The votes and proceediesgs of the Semi, the reneeining hope ot ewenIi'aica din. ofli,•e hove beet, r•mclurted dost Col. Chambers proposed to amend training the Conotilutional matothe bill no that all pm.. holding an mccembel neon of the cheat
w itle S01111101 41111rorteriness
that the But -seeds of Party Imre hut office of pmfit and trod. usssocto og• however. attributed tes it,been able to enteltosti ally thing corrupt CLANZ A BELIES IN FLTCRI. RES Allb• IhedillaniC11101ot Gen.ViNtor einmund about it. AND rtNiallsstata.” This Imo ohm re- Irma rimmed nith the defriocenMr. Adam is the candidate of the jected.-11 Chantheresanieurliner.t of Despenapeross. and oho gas,..laleS East of the Pinumack; which diets- had succeeded. the Jews (abs are made declared for the Royalist..ill., the Celled State., tuning had a to 1.10-11h ill plaintive strains) would h,Anbou.b.tm113.00,,,doif.ihni.s; .mneni atPresident but fo ma ur of the 56 years have been eligible; but the agronsts accompanied him for a 'r,the government has existed, is certaiitiv have twelo eacIttoled. inso entitled to it. It is said by the mlvocates of the bill stele circumstance t! at neitherIle has dene as much fur the country that the Coiled Staten Comedies don eral nor the Conde Abdo'Ivan) other man--and his talents and mot male melt ros,,wcs nur does it, in their disaFection In moondiameter would continue to give Ut a I reply. etrhule ministers of the midis of the French stripyAanding with the world which is very pet from s ffice. Besides the United ish soldier. Cadiz moaneddesirable. .tates Coosa idle not 414.es out psis-col there was no prospect of no IvCutler his adueiesists alien not only free negroes from rating or i,csIdicjnl ing lath,, French 140 lung atwould science and literature be foster- fires. Inds cd in several et the studs thr least hope of..u,oell, but agriculture, commerce. 111•111.1- Vie free ...groien do rola fur members of obtained over the t itemy by fia!factures and i nte neat inproventento congress and for the l'resident if the I.- 11. ma. %oyes, or soiree ut the ufgmould receive their slue encouragemen(. nitro States. Are nt' prepared to make mid whirls, from the stale dHe has aloe) been of ophoun that the same alteration in our Stale Conoti- keowte to edit ise Spain. cs a, co,o peace is the proper time to prepare for lotion? I hope not. 'The advocates fon believed mould he followed be iswar.” and we ahould avoid petty insults the law say that only • fen of the Mho diate total destruction dileby being in a shoed llll to renenl them. Alden liaise ouch a pros ision. 1/.0 this Most in the mutiny. The tThe great mane id mind in the heit. prove that ours is wrung? Certainly Spain through a hid, the moded States is in Isis LEIN; ao1 IS also, the lost: some of the state, elect the Goner. Frrsrchi troops is direrod.re'i,siou• and unwed pert of the C010110/- 111of by the Pawl,: elt-cu him Isy the scenes of Minute distress &ismnit v. Legislature. S  prohibit slavery. French being generally prendt.I have no other interest in the elec. olesle others pnihibit emend' alien. Mr horde tilde mum obenidormddm, than that r11111111101 a., erre) citizen cannot be like them all. Why turn our :ermed .1'm:cleans." A term asoI the republic-a desire tote,- the first back their 4110111 our rdiwioa, for the par - time previous te the mrival '1 6,oolbce filled by the beat 110111. I am ahl pose of imenebling their itifidelite. ond hcst,i,ieo the "lira of the lomfit Mr ahy olbre neyself. mid expect none ouflentog the enemies 4.1 Christianity to disoanous abuses, But in no i-nor have I anyLriendst to promote. mewp our genre:men.? 0. my the ail- has 'hie rabble been ai.• U1010ellATIC Reece:wee. morales fur this infidel law, the people wised by the Notional Milieu,vial have too touch sense to thou. an they hone lad the French whoar RERI'ESt. Infidel or Jew to  ffip; lout let then, 1.....,a,i.d.hilisteln..o..;1_:.1.e.._F!.eLc.11:.odioa,
TO THE FREEMEN OF MARY- leave doe power to do so. Let on hold i f Joat „„ieera, they mod, Niobium they hared.' to MostaLAND..

a,. them to MM. III White sr alb 41.1,1111i- igpri:1,1: 
 It 

icoli 
111,41,7.1:z

lertoon 11•1 d. legates to the General As- sued us been. them bh!! "'elYmates religious omotimeidt before the fielorral Milm whew alloy h.,people, would be their language. 1 also , ielolly
arel Se 10 dbl. It it, 011001./.1111r lie tionor
S1111/1111111i1S Whirli I have nilosoesh thyself. hang. 011 their rear arid flank t
to say oil mo the auljett that might be op lois familiar guerilla timber.

Emuelt I hope has already heels lona continued iiiellectually tioi
said to comibie the Freemen 1.1-111.0,- by ses,
iatal no the impropriety rI so thronging The whole country being under
the goverianeset as to exclude the Chris- tMI law, the gent-rut soailo etre
elan religion lie. it. Lose sight ol this staidly  -erupted. otool mut
mid oh south becutow chaotic motosjsm.- con municationa by cares.. to.Leet.tosittilsoc.rebIlltet.itooLrute.t.o.ar.vAlealeg,a.leco 

lid. 
Gribrab.. litoaortuaetre..4.1.1.4oil sal,

which they mill underotatool. 'Ibis is no lielleafems, silo leen seems motrivial mauler but one of met 111100flalltr. llo Chlrf is 4.010a1.01 Sere, 1110
t say lulled by abolishing the teat, directing his search 111.10 the

that near. tired tt,ni.tiaas print iplea, ef Valets.s tome ds the pass
and have become no wise no to find out ems and alter plat log it ite a
that ihfidels and Jews ore lirCeSS•lry to &ferret*. 'nevem the lamnigeriisle • Goverment, aside!! in covey feu. Freed, neon* into Alahlissie ftam recognizes the Christian reheisen other side of Sierra de Morena%nue COMMON LAS is demrti from the ed to rodeed toaeols t mho Isscriptures; your statutes reropize 'heel siege of that city. Oh his month
Isy re quiring you to ims ear upon demand my was increming it* numben.-
still to bele, c in luture reoartla and wito conceit! toting tla bsatbl,,esl
punishments is not tirtmcd tietessary 00 trot 5,1 11 e 4 Among olio
a siu•librallolo tor office. Citizens sol Oen, loatudisit Irmo l'Nelos.ln 750

hluo yland, read, relied, and act accord- •tcli 410 . clod C 1se ibt•ille . 'I'e

ss   t 7'lai 
aid 
 Ir%s t tlA: ltd(1T frosneretef i aoce d iuti ryi„,,,.,,i.i,nitt 

Iris -

no altmati llll o that inotruntent 1411011141 
sol▪ dier. who ,hi • mild cd

take place unless te u successive Lege*. 'tie tulsrr It hr-Il welt li,s,sai. jut
Allele id afire the deoerliton of

'tames abould palm a law to alter it, so tread ashy tlio.erst.uiun lt,re.
'11 his was required slat the people should The rereirml 01111401111 regard
nevestigate the subject ii1141 either reject odfairs of Spain. is dat Ora ohm
ir Co.11.(1110 suck change. Ate you pre- Yee", b all.eed in rest.t ibg Ihr Ii,
pafell Arreliore to register yster VOWS •- absolute power aml ilispentO
;oihot the mcom then or a, e 1:1 ll ll im. Connumeither peace tom harquias
Itelieion in your p,vernmeet. '1•Iis he secured in 11.e rummy. m
, are that you, or gone posterity. In hot FrrlIch ...Idler rental, in lb"regret it by dae somu.. oil, I. it 1.1.1411 thief ilia 'parties already fill tle

101 .g brISeril 11.1. 11.11 l ll 1.1111 b7":

on you, sa Own, Vats are not hew de-

li Meet. Tins law wheat avos paosed tottoom.not";11::4:.41dAb'

J. es. Mat bilweete the Cbriolian awl the •olltle

ycnt is ma like Ice lorooer halve callmi At the fie d. cs hich testy e hr A
tot e ama, ab„,. The ether lost a I mattifeeted a firm attelemetet ear
11.411•4ntosill n (anted the to st fir Chris. ..1:tufinttal Xadeetoetole-of
tam; out let the Jen ito by swearing on ran alone ware their ...Hy I co
the boas of Mara. This "as even re. the same refit: e. macho
jected, :tot! yru are now celled onto g4. iinne her possesssu id palatal
. airy lerther Mao was at first 110/1140.4. rterch times... bolding th,ltIt dies step should be gained another arts! f` he Cortes or memlitutimest
mother may be taken, until your go, O1ellls soli tineP.'0114'.comment may be deatoyed and the Chris- that esiolo in the 61...1 iris, l'f!

rulers. ut agaiesalt t
t foreign contr.ol, all

t linewend encloser.
don eeligiun held in contempt by yowl, 

A Nritler. Or NIAIWAND,
Aug. 13. 1112.3.

From the New Vont Afereantik Adver-
tiser, Aug. 21,

ENCOURAGING VIEW Or SPAIN.
An interesting eetaleman, who arriv-

ed here in the New Priscillo, from Gib-
ratter, We furnished us with the follow-
low ing informatioo of the State of Spain,
which, although of no later date than
hitherto received, disclose some circum-
stonen of interest not before known, &
will serve 10 seise the hopes of those who
have fean, of the result of the coolest in
that country.
The New Priscilla left Gibraltor the

evening of the 4th of Judy, op to which
period no important event had occurred
so Spain by which • decided and correct
opinion could be Conned as to the final
result of the present contest there. The
King sml Cortes were at Cadiz, which
city wae invested by the French both by
sea and land, not no effectually however
as to prevenirpliea of provisions and
bread stuffs ng forward frown Gibes!
.t

tar by the r of the river Santa Poke.
'Si,. Whole French Imre in Andalesta, is
said not to exceed 15,0IM men; much
km than Shut number invest Cadif--
The ex traonfinary march of this body of
men from Madrid by thews Despen-
awns, thrnsgh Pteiihlo froleards Cadiz.
without meeting with the slighted op..
sttion-altheugh it was confidently be-

.11.01'IC1(t.
THE monthly meeting d the

Society of Cecil county, vont be 1.01
the Academy this they. at 3 o'clock,
It is requested that all perato ,
ly to the society will at tend sas
their annual subecription.
Elkton, Jag. SO.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold by public

Tuesday the 1611, dayof Septesdat
et the house of the subscriber. BM
Cecil county, Md. the followial
ty, to wit:

HORSES

And Coltsp Mitch Cram, Fat
Sheep and Swine; Ploughs and
Corn is the ground; homeheld ant
ell Furniture, with • variety ef
dare too tedious to Insert.

Sale to c llllll Pence at 10.0c
i's said by. aed continue far
day until all is sold. Centilitre*
known, by STEPHEN BE

441Aug SO

Printitl$
Of every description seedy and

Beatify 'seeded
AT THE ELK.IUN ERESIPIJ

Georgeton School
IS now open far the reception of Pu-

ils. It is Alamo, en...canary to men.
1 5on the advantages, derieed Innn a a-
rkr Squioory of this king'. '(i.e Meow
boo of Georgetan for health. mimeo t.
&c. the. is oell known. Prof...loos.
the Mom iber comulent enterers...try,
mre than to aooure Ii,. &reser patron*
od friends. that his utmoet exertiona
all he usml in an improved eystem of
ucation.

ROBERVELLICEIT.
Atilt. SO. 15-4t

•-e•e•

Chancery Sale.
IN pursuance of a decree o the Chan •
ry Court of Marylatich 1 o ill offer at
blic sale, al the Exchange. 11111 re,
o'clock, ere Wednesdey. the 17t8 day
September next, the futiumns proper.
, to wits

LOT OF OR011.1rD,
ling on Harrison-street. and bind-
thereon 30 feet. WWI mooing bock 011
commodotione alley 120 feet-on this
perty ins large BRICK SHED,
the saw nine and plate, mill eell

A FARM
Cecil county, curtaining fibroid 190es of 1o... bending ,,is Sassafras river,ofrts no, thAeol by Nicholas Maw,.
land lies widen, S miles of len:der-e. et, mollies a enter cooloitioiraliosi

hr Ballit lllll co. there ars good 50 or
to ors of it in mood. Ihe riot is 

carte.ti in en. culture. /
'tor.. of pale. one•fourtb in cash Oit
email :viols ef the sale by die

the reipoitoler to he Odd in equal
110.111A at Ii and 1.2 month_ ,a withoht
hate o e.t -thy pay wool too be secured
bonds or nutee weds approved securi.

J. GLENN, Trustee.
uy. 30. 9-1s.

'f1.1'..juNit acilasia it may concern:

Nit‘ti' 71.71 rain' .18'1Clueelii ly111.4044e"1":N67t•1611%.
rW.1.11-101 nt hums, hal been'by of env,s unotosomic conduct, aaI ecnhotpe. nolmigewas. erber.dyontILoaite:of-eta. Therefore, iii. unanimously

howl:mt. ipl.um'mflasuittwienttokesaidwl3a:LL,hmd tosr:l f:undi

nsylvania.

',billy Lodge, Nei

fe-mrabla-stie

162, July 31.

" Mdinteitrestw* goat "ZMike rs'am mime.. give the shove an inisediem

Stray Cow.
' YED from the eubscriber,
il of Newloeduie at.
ter county, Pa. on the tilb Mat. •

Brown Cow,
yeers old, • piece brute

right horn, and when she went
had a small bell no with a piecesat dike lode.
'preen brining heeaessid caw or
mkosatioa ef her, on that the
u'hY got hie agile shall be rea-
r 'evaded and receive the thanks
subscriber.

WILLIAM C. MOUNT..530 ths-rit

NOTICE
To Creditors.

scomminsomne.wu
VIE subscriber, of Cecil county, halls

abtoined f  the Orphan.' Court of
said county, Letters of Administration
ell the personal estate of

P.kTIIICK BARNES,

Late of Cm il comity, deceased. All
haying ashes apion the had isintralluil the personal ealate ofdecemeed, are hereby mooed to eslodot JON/! TAYLOR,thesame, wide the vomiters thereof. fiethe c.II, la day Late tef Cecil minty, deceased. All

promos l.osi.lg claims agaiust (Inc mitt
deceased are Iteeeby named to exhibit0., same, o Olio the vouchers thereof', to
Sire Cubseriber, on or Inbar the 3th
Italy of Aug. next. or they may by law be
excluded front all benefit of said estate.
Persons indebted 1s, said &Malted. are
required to make payment to the nab-

(use,, under my hand this 2341 day
August, 11533.

SAMUEL TAILOR,
Adger. of John Thytur, dee'd.

eel March next,or they may by low bees
clotted front all benefit of ,aid estate.
Peroons ioclebted too mill deceaxell, are
moulted to mike payment to the sub.
riber.
Goren under my hand this 30th day

of August. 1823.
KI/W ARD OLDII AM.

adner. of Patriek Barnes, dee'd.

TIIE subscriber. of Cecil county,hoth
doomed from the Orphaes' Court of
mut emettly, Letters .1 Admimotrestion
ste the pemoual estate 01

JOIIX BO I DR PRICE,
laile of Cecil county. &mimed. All

loons hav Om claimri against the oodol
leeennesl, are liereuy warlord to extol.
the NOW, with Ilse thereof. to
she subscriber, on en. before the 1st day
d March nest, or tht may hy lao li•
excluded from all benefit 1.1 salol r1.1.4e.
Porn -tin indebted to said deo eased. al is
'maned to snake payment to the

Given under my hand this 110th day
or Aurae, Hon.

CATILSRINE PRICE,
n7 Julio fiver Priet,deed.

THE sohseriher. of Cecil county,hatle
adenoid f'  the Orpl am' Court of said
comity, Lettem of Athoinistootion an
the pemutoal monde of

SL'SAN HAYS,

flnliolind from all benefit of said estate.
Pers011/1 hodebtrol to said deceased, are
mopaured to mate payment to the sub.
strobem.

Coven under my hand this 25.1 day
Auguat,

W SI. M I 11.1.1' It .
Ex'r.of Dr..Orstmon TiPolsonolec'd.

THE Subscrilx, of Chest,', county,
Pelee. hath obtained from toe 0,ehans'
Court el rein comity, leatem •Admin-

TIIE oubscriher. of Cecil county. Italie
obtained from the Orphans' Court ,said
emote. Letters of Administration un
the personal estate of

J.4C011 CO.VIL1D,
Late of Cecil comely, deceased. All
person* haying cleinis against the said
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the V11111 Meted. to
Slur outooCriber, on or before the fith day
el Auguot next, or they nay by law be
els:holed Iron. all benefit 'of said es-
tate. Persoons indebted to said de-
ceased. are I retell ed make payment to

the''etu'rtielsZ;tsiv  my hand (leis 2'..61 day of
.August, 11123.

cONR AD.
Aduer. of Jacob Conrad, dcc'd.

TIIE subscriber. bf Cecil county. teeth
obtained Inou the Orpheus' Court °ramiellade or Cecil county, deceared. All county, Letters of Administration tonpm sons Itamog alai.. against the mid the peraonal estate of

lereased. me hereby warned to exhibit ELIZABETH BIDDLE,a the MOW. with doe youc' era thereof,
to the sol.st rob.. on or betide the lot of
March next. Or they may by law be
exeluded front all benefit of said estate.
.1',.r.o:b.mure Lobbied to mid deceased, are
gemmed to make payment to the outs-

tay. miller my hand this 30th day of
A oat, 10-23.

A NI 'MOSE PRICE.
..11as'e. If Sugan Ilny,. &ed.

TIIE subscriber, of Cecil coon ty, hath
'Maned from the Orphans' Court of
said couney, Letters 01 Adu l i lll otration
tit the personal estate of
BENJ AM IN KNOCK,

Late of Cecil comae, deceased. All
1/efAiolla harllIg elai,,a agUilii4 IIIS said
deceosed, out hereby mooned to enhibil
the lame, with the vomiters thereof, to
the out st raker, ,,,tor before the 1st
of Mooch next, nt they may by law us',-
rurtrrrrle,t f  ill benefit 01 naill estate.
Pets,,r, isselebted to amid item Med, Mr
1 efillifell (.1 make payment to the sub.
at, ober.
Given under my hand this 30th day

of Auguot, id23.
301IN WROTH,

Adair. of Benjaskits Isitock,deed.

THE oubscriber, of the state of New
York, haul obtathed limn the Orphan.'
Court oh Cecil county, Letters of Ad
ministration, 011 the po nso hal rotate of

GEORGE H. KARR,
latte ef Cecil county. det eased. All
,_01114.1111 thoisita agaitost the gab'
deceamol, are hereby **rued to !WAILee. ,gme, wish tee veitettete thereof to
Pram ea Gomm. agent, on or before the
hot they of March next, or they may ley
law be excluded from all beeenfit of said
estate. Persons indebted to said de-
ceased, are required to make payment
to the agent.
Given milder my hand this 30th day

of Aural, 1823,
SAMUE1. K A RR,

Admer. ef George H. Alter, dec'd.

THE subscriber of Cecil county, halls
obtained front the Orphaned Court of said
county, Lettere of Administration' on
the pommel estate of

JACOB SIMPERS,
Late of Cecil county, deceased. All
persons having claiins against the mid
deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the some, with the vouchers thereof, to
the subscriber, on minims the 1st day
of March next, pc they toy by law be
excluded from all beliefit of said estate.
Persons indebted to said deceased are
required to make paymest to the sob.
Mtiber.
Given under my hand this 301h day ofAep IIMS.

THOMAS SIMPERS,
Matte. of Age* Simpers, deed.

THE wilseerilser, nf Cecil county,,hathobtained feet. the %Mane Clellet Ofsaid coat% Letters Twourieetarry esthe peromial ealMa of
DB. AMMAN nitolteox,

late sit Cecil county, deceased. All
persons having elates* ageloat th:
eleceeeed, are hereby wanted Or
the awe, with the vouchers *awl to
She subscriber. en Or berme the Illh
day si Aug. mat, or they may by 'hot ha

late or Cecil county. deceased. All
persono having claims aguisisl the said
deceased, me hereby wanted to ethibitthe sae... with the voucher* thereof, to
the subscriber, ohs or beliwe the lOth day
of Atecust OMNI, Of they may by law, be
excluded from all benefit onf said estate.
Persons indebted to mid deceased, are
nomired to make paysuent to the sub-
weber.
Given under my leind this 23.1 day of

Augus• 1823,
I AC011 BIDDLE,

Aker of Elisabeth Biddle, deed.

THE. aubscriber,of Cecil county, kath
obtained from the CIrphans' (:ourt °famed
comity. Interne of Adminietratiou of (Ise
peesonal estate of

li'LLL1431 ORR,
Late of Cel il county, &mimed. All
owniona having claisno againot the mid
deeemed are hereby wamed to exhibit
the same. wide TIRO helt. thereof. to the
sulaocriberom or before the Itith day ofAsiguat next, or they may by laws he eh-eluded frtui, all the benefit of said estate.
Pereems indebted to said deceased, are
...mired to make ;aquifer( to the cab'
scriber.
Given under sny haud this 23d day of

August, 1123.
THOMAS ()RR,

Arha'r. of Orrxlee'd.

slicriff's Sales.
BY vo lue of • writ of venditioni es-

teems, to ine directed, will be sold by
public vendee, on Tuesdny the Olt day
of &Opt. next, at the court house, in
Hilton, at it o'cleck, P.M. all the right,
title, interest anal ulain. to •

di Piece or Parcel of Lend.
in Aktontro liumberh-Taken in execu-
tion as the property of John Swagged,
and tube nold, by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Sher('
Elkloa, Jag. It. 7-to

RI virtue of • wi7it af,eautitioat, eo.
punas, some directed, will be exposed at
public vemlue, no Tuesditytbe 26th day
ef Augusta next, in the village of the Li-
reg Sun, et lb o'clock, A. M.

0.VIE HOUSE,
end un. OF GROUND, contain-ins about one fourth of an acre.--Takenin execution as the property a' Thomas0. Clayton, and tube add, to satisfy adebt due.lohe C

FRANCIStralibilE,Biber(r.
Elktem, Jog. It. T--is

BY virtue ef • writ of vendittani m-
oons., to me thrected, will be Ammed
at public vendee art Tuesday the Id
day of September next, at the court
house, In Ifiktou, at S o'clock. P.51.

BOO acrea of Land.
belaying to Witllasn Kilgore.

A Tract of Land,
belaying telljekard Simpers. Both the
above tracts lylon on Little Elk creak, Teed of
about two mikm Gres Elms. Aloe so. ylog near the Rising Illoneav
other esecatios ea the property of W;

Tmert or "WW1 af Laid, olds, sod to Weald he cashed
lying in Elk river Neck, the property a debt duat. Cann Ceeley, and fibres,

..the ef the aformaid sad is
of Wee firs:E.-teTaken in eteraitieo by Burnes Orsuiene,10Grir

be bald t• 11 debt des r

BY 5 irtue of a writ of venditioni et• 'Monday of September nett, at the courtpew urtpueb.litcossennedutt:LetteVt, ull,..beh.yesrm ,Ititre, its Elliot., at V Cr lurk, P. M. 10

to

mum,' properly Newel;Ls cut: a St. pKt lett: 0t1le 4110.,,ait.to pr.ousiti stildiert Knee, mil all their sides st

the
One footrth 0./300 acres of Land,

lying in Elk Neck, where Joliet Manly
11a thirdly resided,va Stich o ill be sulal ode.
.t reoerve if tout stayed lay the plasulubIP
'taken in execution as the pi "pee ty ot
Ann steel blargaert Nevin. nool lots.' Mtd.
by xaFt..11 A, .7.1;0: IG II. LES PIE. Merit

; -ts

BY virtue of writs - of venditioni. to
me directed, will be elpownl 10 irlaluhic
ve Aar, on Tuesday the .241 lay el Se p•
(molter elute, at the court hues, in Elk-ton, at V ticloc, P . M.

• A Tract of Land,

7'wo biaNda qf Land.
lsissy ill the P•oomebasitio tit cr-hk,
see,

TOE HOUSE,
us doe Mort, where lee now is
sides.

A Tract of Land,
ourelmwol boom John Modem.. FInal. nu
Pill -14: where David M hate resod. ohatto;
toothy other moopeots.-Takom in i's.'
lulusal rho doe peopeo to of .iol sand. I.
Robt. Kerr, awl to be odd tor cirals.I.
satisfy the :slime

retsees 1.1,10-1C, e;jr
Ell ton, Jag. 7

ii buiteniht Manor, containing Aalarrea.
Slate Of Iron, Whelrooll 140, 11.,14.1.11.
1,111101 lone resitles.-1 aes4 eve. oti llll
as the property uf George AV. Whir.,
and to be sold, by

FRANCIS till.l.F.SPIE,Sberijr
411,T. 13 7-to

virtue oof writs nf ventlitioni.
me directal. will be exposed at hulls
vendor, NIonalay the IA day of Sep
tenth. nem. at the court Ito., in Elk -
toolo.at 3 o'clock, P. Si. Me fullest Mg pro-

'I'rect of Wood-Land,
euntaining tal arms. oituate O. Bohemia
 •. near die Com I House P .

Token m eaecution as the to toperty oil
Edward Ololloona. he, N1111 (a, lie so.1.1.155

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Ms. rig.
Elkton, Aug. 11

BA' virtue of writs - of venditioni. te
one ected, will be expieseel to 'beanie:
vendue.1111 Tueollay II., Ka day ool Sep-
tember next, at the cpurt house, he Elk •
tun, at 5 o'elo c, P. M.

All that Tract of I.ancl.
in .11alieln4 Monter, rolled Court llotete
Point, containing 5101 3[11, ilsoin sn
WM.-Toren in execution as the proper-
ty of Churl. s Oldham, and to be sold,
by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Sheriff.
Elkton, Aug. 1.1

B'.' virtue of smut, of veiuiliiiu,,,i,

vendor. oil MOntlay the lot day of Sep-
tember stead, M the moat home. in Elk-
ton. at o'clock, P. Al. the Mlle% ing .Threning. Boone,property, viz:

.11:1:;•and the necessary oul-loemes.serhThat Farm, Tract or Parcel or as a barn, stables. [Agendum., Ike. &c-
all in a eta' e of toh sable re; a.,. TI•ere
ilia well of excellept Willer al the d err
aloo. a fine you. apple .looral ot she
choice/it knot ol ito bearing.-
The walls of a new brick house, lately
burnt 410•1i, are All:1 standing. whit Ii

The above ionmerty pleatomIlv and
advantagetoolv silustiol eat Chea-
ter awl Saaaafotta livers (Owing will. 5
miles of eirclo)-itt csolVenielit 10 a snood
Market, Slid in a healthy moot ul Sr
county. It is certainly oell Uorlist
line al lehli llll atich, aroire could, v
tertitleare, or hate Money to vest helped
real promo ty.
Mo. Meat° Boyer, the pr0sent tem

ant. will olorw the peorolt, lo se, pee•
sonill desirous 4.f lleW/11,1 11 pre% 001, 10cisc day of oak.: and such. as may suns?.
further ittlornentien, are earned to Dr.Edward Sem t. he Geo; ee-1 owe ;4, 11•111n,ise either of tlee subscriber. it. Pt 1.41.
'Ilse Mrs.% of payment made Atom ti ,,sthe day el Pale. by

JOHN GROOMS.
THOS. VF.A ZET

Also, will ho oilfired for selle,Ea.te(ri:::mme time and plate, that

IvaLle Farm,
(now owned he NYS Sarah Dick. ot
Wilmington. l)ef.) mlissiteitig the
and contaionag anti arm, 24N ol hot It
are dialed. mid the reettim goo J
WOODLAND. 'I lie amater part
the arable land is see) fend.. .lid the
residue 1111114.ep.lible Woe( newels 4. i-
ronies. of great iniprovement. There is
a comfortable

Peale Dwelling Howse.
with,ipsod unt-boisees on the Fre

mise•
The terms of payment will be made to

snit porchaoers.
A teg. 8.-us
IrrThe Editors of the Jatericost."hying a. the p..t esad loading fnantBlb'l 

oaths property td. Jelleeelet, elee emend" paper,and forward theiraccoutit

4.,:zie.„,,..c.:,,,„:.fi,:not.weekt in theirSeldom*, are regretted to insert lIe

John Kea!, by
1,114/00111014080114.4091,64..

ilktots,shig. For Sale,

Land,
handsomely situated on the Sassafras
river. adjoining 1111111S 14. 101111 ml.
Hyland Price and other. conloning360 ac res. more or less.-Teken in exe-
cution as the property of Thomas Ste-
phens. and to he mid, by

FRANCIS GILI.ESPIE,IiTher(f.
Elkton, .dug. 11 7-ts

BY virtue of suer-try writs of fieri fe-
rias. imued by llerkiale Fool, Esq, slid
I,, me directed will be exposed to pubis,.
sale, at the court house, its F.Iktuti, ess tht
let Monday in Sephonber next. at 4
o'clock. P. 81. all the right, title. nterest
and claim of Miele Alexander, late o
Cecil county, dereaoed. in and to

Eight acres of Imml,
tying flack creek Neck. now occuei-
ed by Richard F. A lexamler.-1 neu
execution mefitremid, and to be sold for
cash, to paddy a debt din Benjaitein W.
Harris, administrator of Dented Here..,
leceased. by

FRANCIS GILLESPIE, Sherif
Elkton, Any. 7 7-1.

BY virtue of, is7t rendilioni es•
pones. 'meted out ol Cecil mouldy Coml,
o ill be expensed to public sale to. the Int
Al lay in wenteaber nett, al the curt
home, in Elkton, at 4 n'clue, P M.

Three Negro Boys,
Taken in execution as the properly of

Camel Hall. and 40 be mild lur caslon
moiety as above. by

FR AN via Ilectases Sher(jr.
Mhos, Jag. f 6-ta

BY virtue of • la tit of venditioni ex-
poses. honied out of Cecil county CO011.
will be expeerd to public sale oe the Mt
Monday inSeptember neat, at the court
house, in Elites, at $ in'clock P. N. all
the right, tinen latamat and claim in
and W

.1 Tract qf Laid,

oft.

BY slows sta writ alma (seise, is-
sued suit" Cfell Maly Ned, will be

Mass-
day in osier nest, at the mod
asperdzilic tale, on the ant Mass

hotter, in ten, at 4 o'clock, P.M. all
the right, title, Waned anti delis of
Dodd Bernd* hi sod to

ite", age
croottlaA NY *WO •I's writ oiftv=i' tiir=reezsPEN 1141•4 tri i am. 4•10 

lamed 
:11:61,111Crit

•

111" virtue of aril efretedilioniiiniiii•
1.14.1,yed ot moody Cool I.
so he ',posed Os nate. on Ite
M  io September torYt. al Ilse Mitt

so Elkton. al 4 Wylie k, P. M.
l'hree Negroes.

Token ... ...erotism. the ',miserly o•1
aleisheo Its land. fool 0111 be as.1.1 .
rush, Cu, sulidN a dela doe Henry INIunq

I.. Fon,s so tinr-Aselo:Plbreiff.
Ell 1014 11,1:

LANDS
tor Sale.

IN Pursuance of the last Will and
Tent: •eil of NI. n. Mnry soh. late tie
t eased the mince ibee r od o oil,
lir .1e, at lamomeloon 0.; 11,-ash..
Tuesday the Atth any 41. eleptcoib‘ I
te.cf. that

V.11.1.1.1B LE F.111.11,
railed lllll to's Ile idate,- mar I Ola rl
;41 Ition4lii, ill Kent rointy, ylio
containing about 575 stereo
of which heineen tiO and 711 acres hi
well-timbered

AVOODLAND;
the residue arable and very prieluttive.
Thi, farm has been cOlinit1;0•41 . %al isai

no to roust fur many years suctrest.
ly., al f,l130 arid boar% bee 401411, 'Clo.
improvements on it are u cut lllll odious
frame

TEl otter WARE HOUSE
11. Mkt., accepird by the Re,

arm itherpley, if applyed for my dale
between tbm and the hltelJanuely nest.
It la one dike best stmala ia the village
bra store.-AM• the toy

L A-N D
A0al MILL IVA% is Mow,.
Them lir• ISOabres, sius *Itch there is,
fall of water of TO feett the rantempha.
almost oesseectimt the waters el 0 e
Chestipesthe mad Detester* with rattail,
odultem the 'aloe elfODA' aloe the lent
minticosedsumnik etimaa,

•

411

4ife al.
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•

Zbe Parterre.
•

von THE ea RRRRR
Eilitors—lt is but a few es-c-

010(0azu. pet attire sun was disappear-
ing in the e esteem horizen, that I indur-
eed pywlf with a walk, in the north-
western precinct* of our village. I had
ascended the hill to far at to ?lave • con).
'handing view of the nhrrle
w;ken. from thence. I beheld the beau-
'riot situation of Elkton—the Inutiency
of the crops which the adjacent acids en -
err where afforded.--the serenely of the
-lry--.the purity of the atoimphere---and
Above all, the beautiful fair ones. oho
here and there appeared. is full view, a.
;leo grace the whole scene.--1 was led
involuntarily to exclaim.' egret, but one
:eking in wanting to make Elkton an
earthly pannlise. But in die midst of
my contemplations. my motel sian di-
rerterl by a suite of sad lamentation.
chid, appeared to be just bellied me. I
turned to see. and indent:, beheld eve-
r'. extraunlinare ken indeed. At finst
1 rem, somewhat &lamed, but a in,,.
:ernes reflection enalthol the. I,, that fi-
ver, to recognize old Hymn*. the fabled
arid if Marriages. 1 lieiened attentive.
;y to Ins whikle complaint-1 heard hint
recount the many years Ile had a aited
in Elkton, without witnessing rune hap•
py couple approach Me altar—he enu-
merated the many maide, both old and
coung...widewers---serung turn & bad,
elves: all of which were etrimble. is can-
didate. for matriumny---••and yet.. ex-
claimed he. •• amongs't all then Rave
rot one votary! Front henceforth 1 silt
leave them Having heanl hie
• omplailits.and witnessed his departute.
I drew my pencil from my pocket. aud I
on the blank side of a letter attach I hail
-..ceived from • charming young lady, I
recorded the (unerring:

While Hymen sat musing o'er tunes
that were past.

Bewailing hie influence gone.
Ile broke forth in floods of invective at

And voted he would leave us alone.

I have had votaries, said he, in ey'ry
chine.

Wheelie, frigid or torrid the zone;
But Vie met with a place, in this data of

Iliac.
hat refines my influence to own.

Be sure. his located between two fine
stream',

In the comae of Cecil it lies:-
But err frigid tire heart, of both sexes

weme.
That they cordially marriage despiee.

I went to the larliee with softest address,
I strove to alone them by charms;

But all any endeavore and all toy caress,
eiery'd but to create fresh alarms.

err hibited the profits. as well as the joye,
'fhat a conjugal state would theftive;

But they flouned•-•they flirted, 'Laying,
•wav stub your toes—

We're resolved old maidens to live.

I told them that old age would come on
atmee,

That wrinkles and grey hairs would
appear; 

But they only ...pled with early grimace,
Neste feat! never fear! never fear!

Can it be, cri'd I. are the ladies sincere,
dkey never intend forts wed;

Or would they with joy at the altar ap.
pear,

If thither by geatlemen led.

Believing the fault was not in the fair,
I eati'd en the men lee to know
hy they did Mese their right to •

/dare
Of coldupl blise here below.

How can nit, I cried, these pleasures

Which flee from an onion of heart,
••••Aret pleasures of love which pm may

obtain,
Sweet pleasures which yea can im-

part.

110( 011 tny peppiest§ they treat with cam-
nerpt•-

They say they'r toe young er too poor;
From conjugal tree they remold be no.

eirkpy
And prey me to plague them no more.

hod now In  resole'd to bid them adieu,
Dr spilling to mere each cold hearts;

Fur il Cupid himself dead lull in their
view,

He'd preserve his fall quiver of darts.
A VI 111.10% BR.

Elkton, Aug. p, UHL

VIEW OF DEATH.
it Saviour if the faithful deed!
W ith sihnsr thy seri ants dwell,

Thratelt cold 111111 green the turf Hawed
Above their narrow sell!

'Tis herd from those we love to go,
Who weep beside our bed,

Whose tears bedew our burning brow,
Whose anos support uor heath

When fading from the dizzy view,
I sought their forte in vain;

The bitterness of death I toe.,
And groaned to live epin.

'Ti. dreadful when the accuser's pewee,
Awaits the sinkiug heart,

Recalling ewer" wasted hour,
And each unworthy part.

Vet Jeer.,, in Met mortal fray,
The blemed comfort stole,

Like lrunehine roan autumn day,
Across my darkened soul.

When soon or late this feeble breath,
No more to thee can pray

Sawmill me thnrugh hie vale of death.
And in the darkaome way.

When clothed in fleshly weeds again,
I wait thy dread decne,

Judge of the world, remember then
That thou hest died for me.

seleMosimse

ISADORE WEREILLO.
In the church yard of there is a

grave covered with a plain slab of whit,
marble. with no other imersperou than
•elsetrone D'Estesuo, aged nineteen."
These len Word* Irak lilitUrien to toe
beirlf they tell ut • beautiful lower.

rad:bee epttrg 1.71'an; ira 
ts" clts1U.::::1111; the;

tell of the latent a young and utihappi
stranger. dying in a foreign country, re-
; mote trout evely early aosociatirre. her,
rest moments thmoutl d b

l
• solicitude; 101 tend 

y affectiotiate 

Annul breathed " ""' "ter" 14' t.est Imppy memories. no
eye of tautness on omen the thiektihe

'11.011110f uagl.t limb tor eympan vt lir
eery mama Separatcd kelt their -sande

I Might I not fancy noel( a hereof
!fiction: ' Said COI. Frivalati. landine
'etaerfully is lie caught the small *non
I rand which had just arranged Iris sling;
'.• Fair laity, henceforth I sow myself
yeur true and rile! knight, and teas
pledge any bean fleet homage! •• preee•
irig the e reldiirg fingers gee tie to hie lea.
Ahab. tisnught lnuidurie, uluie those elo-
quent ititerpletera of the feeltirgm a
blush. sigh and sroile, inittgled toge.thei ,
—he loses nut panienatel) as I ewe, or
he count out trifle thum a sight comph-
Mehl wan tinier yet breathed by I.4 e..
Isadore was at that :e when the deep-
er teiallerlievii of 'Width lint deepens
toe gaiety of iliildbt,nd tithe the homer
Set tirat :nee the robes at it expandri 111-
u summer ieveimese. Adored by her
ether, fur she had her mother', Vinee
mid look, and cone • sweet lenient-
bretiCer of his youth', wale warm dream
it happiness; of thee love whose joy tie-
parted ere it knew one cloud at Late or
WIC sting of ...then used at airline /vein-
ed to DOD Vera' illsaCrileoe against
tire need, mid his own nielahcholy chu-
mmy gave manly to reuranue hirag•
rump ut MS Child. Slit MM. loved Fite•
igen nith MI the fervour et tint tutted
attachment; site had trout, LIM motet
tailnitatilives the must attectite,, M1.011
tire energie• mot salter terrines ol stu-
nk'. were alike called forth; when the
proud and leans, soldier became de-
pendent on her he Imit prutected; lam
at. the bed of sickness; lac trout eke eart-
h...nate hands that would hare smoothed
Lire tender eyee that would hate vivid
o'er his pillOW. Isadore became ma
eat., soothed with liiireniittiug cart
tie solitude and weal Mesa 01 • limb
imsiti; and when agate able to Lear the
inert air of heaven, her ann was the sup-
port of her too interestaig patina. —
M ith Fazalen, the day ot reukauce wa•
even • men abuse °hay Cannot tutes
into the wild "miens id an enure...et
girl; flattered by the attachment %hitt'.
Imiture's every look beinteed, lie trifled
with her iegardrese or thoughtless el the
young mad innocent Wart that amanita'.
so tearlessly. Lave has no patrn to,
leek lora anielie deinene Genet trauma.
at tire prevent, • feint but trek/yam
shadow al the past, lot* its eteteity;
she possibility ot eeperation never tu
weed the miud uf los b1rnmiiah lore, tilt
itiall11.11 indent return tar Englaud be-

came necareary. They parted with all
these gentle sows widen are math sweet
*behove for hope to rest snip alibeoce--
but alas suds frail saws. For • tune her
English lover wrote very regularity.
Teat philosopher knew tire Millings heals
who said, .1 would separate Irma airy
enettees ler the balm ot earthing to her.
A word, a lesok may be foopetens Mit a
letter is a leafing memorial -el affectton.
Its. correapemdeoce sees elackesed so
hie pert. Isadore, Seethes the last
reouseet of a Wend pirent,hod mot one
thought fee hereellibet uhen that fath
misc.'s' were Mond, and ber tears had
allett on the gran el the cenapaniest at
her Dainty, the looked relied for
comfort, he and felt fit the
first time, hen tenetiaess aid the tedi-
ums of Imps deferred. Fear succeeded
expectatiorst fear, set for his fidelity,
but his Weep was he again laid as tne
bed of sidearm sad hadep tar semi—
Moe diselt ap thuetde.,I ft became a
persist reality ewspenee was repel dee
rewind en melting Eaglard. Met tail-
eel, sod, Air agawk voyage, reached
she land t---a waradeeer weskit% Inc halm
poem, u high like the delve unwire hj
the lily on the ewer, still 'lodes Ws
am/.
k was net ties in the gamin it Ma-

gas, she loolied ferwasii to the eatOh
simmel it was thes the premised bees al

s beloved aid happy bride. The day the vesper hymn of my own ceuntry."•••
after her arrived in Larders, she drove She mingled hot soh, • ith the tours, so I
to her agent's c(e her father during the faint, se sad, hat n sweet, it was like
troubles in Spain. haul err tired some pro- the sotto of • spirit as the conchading
peony in the Engliell finale.) hoping from memo died away. She mak back ox-
ides to pet some intelligence from the hernia: &tweed fur • while eupperted
1.'olonel. Peewee through a very crowd - , her head upon hie shoulder; at leugth he
ed etreet, her coach becoming entangled parted the thick curls front off her face,
in the press. eccaseared a ehoct stop- and timidly premed her lips; he started

from drew chilling teach—it was his first,
his last Liam—Isadore had expired us his
arms!

FUNCTUALITT.

Washington accomplished the

aureeli. i.e bad married a Irwin! to con,-
eamicale t re Liar inlet:Lyme. Ed-
e aril b••• ease.; enthuerastic ad.
Mira, o 00 1.10 orautilul creature.wlsose
pale rip sun stalling tours, which fore.
141 then ay throush t, e osrl aye. th!„
lashes beiw.1 t kr hinnies,. her sothati's ' e'r•e• "ere Pa'
pride taught her tu assume. h,anie. in rtemont-street alter
deep *Leine, tonueld /mom the cold, the his.departure; and that it le
mercenary spun Midi,. dills tern not
the feelings ol a ffial aid trusting girl 

and! the President had

poisto.ed arross. dius mobstter the reached (7liaries river bridge,

first „a„t to, ao,t; RR t„„k s here he slopped a tow minutes
1,01 halal in sileliCe-idie lilt that Cons.- tu examine the draw, that tint-
now is a case of this land was inn k troop of the horde overtook him.
mot Lem. 'alley parted, tee one U. des- Ott , •
pair user the elianug embere, the label . , . ;oesin5 

the 
 corps,' Pres-

to toot, the mit apan,l,„„r hope, -I hr lucid, with perfect good humor,
heat 1110111ing,,cartele await of what Ire said to the (ommander, ,, Moja,.
mas doing, or the motive Melt actuated -- thought you had &en
luuuun,fut she seeks tuuttaklize love's-ear. tog long s sing pm

trot liSektiVO) &Neill Oneida the
nosy it web 8 o'clock."shade of die intereating stra ;tree. Flo " - -

found lier with Cul. Fitralao's solicitor; 
that gentleioeu, suspir iuus ot de storm BAT TLE THE WIG.
feeling evinted by Ids dreamier eke lair An elderly geetleman who non •
Open:int, hail employed a prolessiohal large oldie snip, hail beim out late on
man, tor be was well home that tee let- Saturday recent& ilk hut eeateer—Next
tern he nau trainee woUld gise Deduce day lie &Heeded attic rather, aud loi
strong latiub spoil him. IiistoWn conduit, antic was 'her. cut po •

Ile tinned at the moment when ehe lent, seated tanned; in the aisle al tire
first melketided that her ham 'a ma- church, bear the duor, 'inure which were
eon ler u astral hie letters reirored, eel. a lumber cl alive'. feeding; atom% them
Rotated in his leer ul a lepi use being w. air ted ram, who oats eat-
mode einem. her dark eye. Inueo riore-11 kite 111C Filson sra• engaged
lire, her creek bend with emotion, her tut the relreshieent of hea soul, the
hearearat became await, at nine tumble hid gentleman was sleeping ha the
caught the lettere and tram, than into relimoducilt at his body. As lie sat
the tames. I us have performed yout facing the doer, uodelieg in 166 sleep,
tniseion," exclorkord slue, "least the toe old ram °beet sell it, and mistaktug
reont ihitirt1)." er lorce was now ens the wig for Um head of au antagoisist,
hassled, she sunk back 1J11 thr• sofa. Ire and Use nodding fur • signal 01 battle,
tender aseoliettes t.I Ed. aid at length began to make his head and draw back
restored her to se., e dcgree of courjo- to a proper distance tor a recouter,
cure. It start y to Irace lier ferrite., when our hero waking a very low nod,
entered tees to leak e •••111•14 101•YOUIC the rani supposing tile enemy advancing,
d. She told hint i bi.µ. mil fine, wet his toll but, itud sent him lieW11191,
or, of 'rounded ;AMA koo, et the heart halt way to the pulpit, klusiCklitS ar hut
*mimes, width Lao latett bet lips, stud swig. The sudden Interruption did not.
were to a shadoW het or,,, ayinettetrical lilt.. full the nrimeterillial .11E01 dieas-
(ru. She had tu her hand • rew sillier. Mance. it hat added to the divereiou
ed leaves. •• It rm. sand she, the im- tire old main recovering legs as SO011
age uf my fate; this rose fell frau my as prasable, gathered up hts wig, and
lam one tamping; titzsian placed it iir tatting it est, the tail before, agaiu took
herb...avidly tatootkligin I banal rtithrowe his ,,e4# smut disrAmer ng, isiattke
aside; e as faded, bet to We it was emit service en ceded.
merinos 'rum even that a amentaly car-
mei I bane to dos day r lierialled it. Are A recruit, who had enlisted in one of
riot our deetioe • told by this Humeri— tie marcnies regiments, Ilia rest week
His was the eltrom the sweetheart uf love brought fur onspection to Lieut. Colo-
ur, part was the dead and scentless eel Lindmy, preside* over there-
runes, Edward new herein° her con- canting departmeto tit Duthin. The
Stahl companion; she had fouitd in him ...ilea nppenratice was uot Nattering to
• kind and affectionate Nuttier. At Ins new profession, mod Colonel lauds
length he spoke of lore. leadure repli- say could not help reworking, es hie
ed by throwing back her long dark heir, repaid% to be mode • reasidier, that
with a hand wheee dazzle% whiteness he was we low, and besides la-kneed.
wet all that remained olio Ioniser bean- "'Xis etwash with we, phrase
tv, aod bode him leek upon her pale sled year boner," replied the recruit'. sad
fitted moniteuence lad there seek his Dm ha-kneed tete for have set bad •
answer “Tee,1 wed bat my bridle Meld Wen* three days."
wreath will be cypress, my the
grate, my epootte Moen mine!'
Edward reed r face, sad read
convicting.; but :fill his heart clung to
her eak devetmluese of love,
whith hares men in despiser, and amid
the wreck slivery pteeasee of happiness,
grasps stereo the unstable wave. Illese
teeming die Issued by a window, geeing
fixedly on the Peering sky of • .otister
sunset; the rich color of her rheekoddet. Ilsraavan 115 re. A swaggering
reflected the canalise of the west, 'the in (lft pew
intense light ether soft bet radient Weak
eyes, eet tied ahnest Imp; could thehasd made the 
of death be aa what was as beautifull his sumo *awned in a certsis state
Foe the first time she asked far her host ratehronydately west iste a lair tirsi-
h Shark Me Willie nitkoin the wend el aer's shop, deemed is doe ant 'at* d
music, Fitask: had lased is to her it hirkims—ie black—aid inse analog
was the Jisell if departed file by the shaver la an esquiryo ski hews.
waked *few salami wisieley OellOhr ownitaima 041 -beasime i4•70
••111mpossmoitir seabed shr,“ ODIN' Jsuspss). des't yes ilutorf...isite am
free& with under retalleebss4 it is is mgetedei for, tig milks to Its semi

page. Goring honed in gloat mood.
when anxious to escape the itepressiram
within, the eye involuntarilyt seeks for
others without. her attention became al-
tractml to as elegant etpipage. Could
Ow be mistaken: never in dim formn—it
war surely Fumlan Well die remem-
bered that graceful bend, tont air pro. most part of his great work,

lectern with e hit h he supported his corn. o ith apparent ease, by a rigid
pinion. Ilse mowed hpatuard just
caught a glimpse of her "light and deli-
cafe (tore. of eyes blue as *Fele sky. et
a cheek of nowt; ahd, ere her surpriw
allowed the power of noir...Cid. the
carriage has nut of sight. Her entree-
tie, tube allowed to alight, being only
attributed to fear, were snot coed by as.
VirraliCei that site ear safe. Gradually
ber eming more composed. she Wile the
coat hman iquire who It. .11 the tomer
1.1.,weite—it was the name Abe 1..oged to
Itrar—Cel li; Ian. Hine 'Num, d Mtn,
and wit,, a tree Melee hand Oared a kw
hen. Idris g 1•1111 how die had wept his
seeker. anti stemming him to,-  and
my the smie *till Ms eon Isadere. The
tort...Mg awed Meat ily assay:every oil
matte tire Colo 1111014 her cheek: but he
came hot. 11501.0 indult...m.16,y engag-
ed: Had he out recerted Ins not.
chy littipub.litill but ihteetiotkal de ay.-- whether the company line arm
'lac next   the mute Livered anx-
ay rok, rt,r..I len at lerk,th at e hear at e I but whether the hour has.

bpi 111,11ig • to the h ill be recollected by many,
c..t.lu r .1 a liritilan 5,100—she that s lien lie visited Boston in
heard his step On the damn a .eirtlemati he appoimmi o'clock, in
elditi.d. but it sea. 11.4 File...Ian! II wt.
sm 1310111111g, Its the hour u bnh
tied so luved. so to emu el, loud wedded an- he should set out for Salem. fce•
other. the rade elle sae the day before end that w lien the Old Smith
non Ida wife: slut MIN dling to Ilimt her clock was btu ikieg 8, he vans

erto.ing his saddle. It mill also
be reu.embered, that the compa-
ny of cavalry which volunteered
to escort hint, slut anticipating

abases ante of unctuality. It is

known, that whenever he assign-

ed to meet Congress at noon, h
never failed to be passing the

hall while the clock was strik-
ing IC His dining hour was al•
ways at 4, when he always sat
doss n to his table, only allowing
3 minutes for the satiation ot

time pieces, whether Isis guests

mere present Of not. It Waefre.

quently the case with new mem-

bers of Congress. that they did

end arrive until dinner was half
over, and he w unlit then remark:
Gentleman, we are punctual

bete. My cook never asks

A ozereasee attire sistrekiseewi,
lately gave an extraordinary price at •
sale in the city, ter as Jane clock, as-
signing as • mums, that he loved to rise
esrly,aml should HOW have nothing to
di, tail toped! Um striae said be said
wok* Mae*

--•••••

cinoralChronicie
TRE cuatsT#AN,6 CON FIDENL

Where he tre
(.Se 

jraler7ies t.)are of ichdellt
What converts Itas she made from
walks of humble pains-taking rhos,'
Hy? Where are the mess'hose dep.,
meet had evinced their dice tions pia
on things above, that have ahem
enlisted in her...askf where was tee,.
retp..itud.h.adcc i n l

fined
death  i th, h evincedea 

heaven," 
t

secknees fled to the consolations k.f • •
or of Hume. of Shaftsbury or of lhi-
brute? When was there an instead
an individual who had in life mind
the blood of the atonement. that lode
wished to change the ground of his e
Hence fur any or for all the supportsinfidelity? tie without resorting tug
severe a test, we would only ask ells
was there a man in whom that luetransformation which the gospel d
cribee had been effetted, drat nee irIn
ed from the stmleastnees ol hie faith
all the arguments of die infidel plait
pterse
And when we ask these quest',

wed, nut especially refer to the Boy;

i,
he Locker, anti the Newtons. she
rufessed and have aderned citri
tv. We speak not of the men elm.
nished with all the weapons fi.r ear
tual warfare, have wielded them eith
powerful an arm as ever fell to theta
the proudest champion of it-to .;
and to whom capacity of intellect,
of erudition, and profoundness of •
nil investigation have aseigned the
ColibpivUoUe OWN,s ill the temple
fame. It 10 501 to these teen an
ul.en oe ask for the trophies of in • •
it). it e tour to the pour. the il
ate, the unrefined, e ith whom •e
sometimes told in scorn. the ranis
rikristianity are filled. In a rot

rhiu such men. where the Paean
etweriority is ',wry on the uiuhr-tl-
drhite,sslat cohquest has she err, •

here was the man who "knee
only knew his bible true," that eat
main to pail with it Mr all that
could give him in return?

It is • must interesting spectacle
iteess• man of common sense, bet

sincere and humble piety, hemmed ia
• compaoygof scepficel aseeilatk:s.
one time v bee h.bam eatunlize
argument's y • referrence to pine
which tette annot but allow. Al
other Ile•Inotteratee the ',beton
theironon by enappeal to the comic
std1 slumbering in their bosoms.
whilst they are than maliciouely st
ur Arrest frum him that hope whir:Irks
zes dearer then life,coold per sent
kis heart, euu tumid ire him h••
landing tip to Heaven fur wisdom,
fervently supplicating that they
be made cuovert• lethal 'elision
he feels lobe min. And .1st lam
Lorne him by reference to Instated
which he it nut prepared to meet,
they bewilder hue in the Male out
pint sical subtilty, wlkilst Ike regre
khaerlity trk .nAher theta, his Coll
in the verity of thy gurerl rem
utaltakeir . before. '11ey lase
ski R red amend the estweeke;
Dave yetnot approached the e
lou re,th. They .thhet See why,
perhaps he cannot tell theta why,
atone hoer or other, not one uf their •
has etre: k upon the rock on which
the fouudation of his beliell.
by some artifice of unusual sat& •
faith be for a moment becloud -
the gleamy suggeation brood over
mind that the gospel may after all
fable
' 

he no sooner retires to his
than the iilaaioin vanitthes. Whea
humble penitent he draws nigh suite
in confidence on the blued of the
inept, he feels that his bible is true.
has attained an eleratton trout
lie can behold far beneath his fed
mints which so lately enveloped
and though perhaps eves new his
cannot pierce them, jet he sue
dooms whether the sun has risme
feels the chilly dampness Mid
numbed him suddenly dispelled,
oeheld the broad ruminary old.), •
ed from molested' and aim
Hoot woodland and from
every variety of km, eid with ;
coodenation sit lovelisees.

It most certainly be • tonere. •
terceta wherein. thisprinciple of
Inca deposited in such perfect ,
from every missile of infidelit
what usenet: it so outwitted
II. very seal of the believer, that
net be wrested from him, Datil
change the eaters of man, or bid
mum every evideece of the •

of God? What 61 thin &WNW
with mere power than was ever
ted tantaguc, residers the pitted

Mdeeth itf

eateniryin ti.whitet bdooto7.6.ethickandie

mast usdentasakth swim Ids

taimmtradwro blewhtsattei".......wimlatai.seswewor si

IKAUTf.

Bawdy isalswer which eftes
bee,wdem- -.ad were this net be
dardy rep tient to yeareW
4411411 aopear a lew
committee to Ws skeet task •

anowtssit.

Itb the ith
iamb blew Prfinidef.-

No mme we elites to mortal day,
We doelstatid weep no mere,

Nor (carte tread the &Arose* way
At Itch then bast trod before.
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